Trip Overview (three nights)
Under Canvas® Glacier is located on 20 acres right outside of Glacier National Park. Just
moments away from incredible trails, epic water adventures, and spectacular views of the
Northern Montana wilderness area, Glacier has so much to offer every visitor. The camp
accompanies its dramatic surroundings and our luxurious tents offer guests the opportunity
to enjoy Montana’s spectacular forests without giving up the comforts of home.

Day One

Arrive at Under Canvas Glacier and check into your cabin-style deluxe tent! The Deluxe
comes complete with a King Size Bed, a private bathroom with shower, sink, flushing toilet,
and a raised wood floor stretching out to a private patio with deck lounge chairs. Take in the
scenery for your first night of luxury tent camping and get ready for your Glacier journey!
Day Two (Breakfast, Picnic Lunch, and Riverside Dinner Included)
Get ready for day two! Grab a delicious catered breakfast from a local restaurant before
heading out for the day. You and your group will spend the first half of your day with some
stand up paddleboard rentals. Paddle through majestic lakes inside or outside of Glacier
National Park, that is your choice! To-go lunch can be enjoyed during or after the SUP rental
as you will have it with you from our camp location!
Enjoy an afternoon of whitewater rafting Flathead River. This epic rafting trip includes
a riverside dinner as well as amazing views of the Bob Marshall Wilderness area and Glacier
National Park! The majestic scenery will pair very well with the exciting rapids along the
Middle Fork; trust us. Come back and enjoy some smores by the fire at camp.
Day Three (Breakfast, Picnic Lunch, and Cowboy Cookout Dinner Included)
Good morning! No trip to Glacier is complete without a Northern Montana flyfishing trip!
Take in the scenery as you and a professional guide float and wade along the Flathead River.
Make your way along the Bob Marshall Wilderness area and Glacier National Park to indulge
in the gorgeous scenery while throwing some string in the drink.
Next, get prepared to saddle up! Hop onto your trusty steed and get the real Montana
cowboy experience. Professional riders and guides will take you and your group into the
West Glacier wilderness to provide guests with facts and tales about this amazing area. A
genuine cowboy cookout with delicious grub will be served to you and your group with even
more stories around a campfire. Return to camp and relax after some major adventuring.
Day Four (Breakfast and Picnic Lunch Included)
Enjoy a 30 minute in-tent massage (for adults) before checking out and beginning the trek
home, always treasuring the memories made in Montana’s incredible terrain. Don’t forget to
grab your picnic lunch before heading out! Safe travels home!!
Price for 2 adults: $4200
Price for 2 adults and 2 youth (under 16 years of age): $6200
Included: 3 nights of lodging, 3 days of breakfast and lunch with two dinners as well as the
activities listed in itinerary
Not included: airfare, airport transportation, one dinner and gratuities
*choice to opt out of travel insurance if client does not need it
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